
FT047 Thai Delight – 6 Days 
 

 
Greetings from WPS Holidays. It gives us immense pleasure to provide you with detailed itinerary and quote 

for your upcoming holidays to Thailand. 
 

Cities Covered:          

 Pattaya   : 3 Nights 

 Bangkok  : 2 Nights 
 

Highlights:         

Pattaya: 

 Coral Island  

 Alcazar Show  

 Nong Nooch Garden 
 

Bangkok: 

 City tour of Bangkok  

 Safari World & Marine Park 
 

Meals: 

 05 Buffet Breakfast 

 02 Lunches   

 

Day 1:- Arrive Bangkok, Transfer to Pattaya.                      
 (No Meals) 

 Welcome to Bangkok. Upon arriving at the airport, you will be transferred to your Hotel in Pattaya.  



 Arrive at the Hotel & Check-in.  Evening free foe leisure.   

 Explore Pattaya Beach at walking distance from your hotel. 
 

Day 2:- Coral Island with Lunch & Alcazar Show                             
(Breakfast & Lunch) 

 Today after breakfast at your hotel and get ready for your half day trip to Coral Island.  You will be 

picked up from your hotel lobby and depart by boat to Coral Island. You can spend leisure time on the 

beach before heading further. In the afternoon, head towards another beach where you will be free to 

swim or enjoy the optional water sports.   

 Buffet Lunch at Indian Restaurant. 
 

 
 

 In the evening, you will be picked up for Alcazar Show.  A unique “female impersonation artists” show. 

The entertainment provided includes full cabaret performances featuring countless “lady-man” 

performers wearing some of the most extravagant evening wear you are ever likely to see in a hall 

employing state-of-the-art light and sound technology. 
 

 
 

 Overnight in Pattaya. 
 

Day 3:- Visit to Nong Nooch Garden.                                 
(Breakfast) 

 Today after breakfast you will be taken for your Visit to Nong Nooch Gardens. Set against a background 

of green hills over-looking the bay of Bang Saray, Nong Nooch village is constituted of an orchid farm, 

a miniature zoo, a lake, an antique museum, and a splendid landscaped park. The village stages its 

famous cultural show with demonstrations of Cockfighting, Sword fighting, and Thai Dancing from 

various regions of the country. The elephants show is the highlight of the afternoon with their amazing 

musical and circus performance. 

 



 
 

 Evening is free for leisure 

 Overnight in Pattaya. 
 

Day 4:- Transfer to Bangkok. City Tour of Bangkok.                                            
(Breakfast) 

 Today after breakfast you will checkout from your hotel in Pattaya and will head to Bangkok.  

 Arrive Bangkok. Start your half day City tour of Bangkok and see its famous sightseeings. City tour will 

take you through the hustle of Bangkok to visit two of the capitals most significantly and visually 

stunning temples. Wat Trimitr, on the edge of Chinatown, which houses the world’s largest solid gold 

Buddha. And visit to Wat Benjamabophit, also known as the marble temple featuring a fusion of Thai 

and European styles. 
 

 
 

 Evening free for leisure.  

 Go shopping around Pratunam Area. 
 

Day 5:- Full day trip to Safari World & Marine Park.        
(Breakfast & Lunch) 

 After breakfast at hotel, you will be taken for a Full day trip to Safari World.  

 Safari World is sightseeing in Bangkok, Thailand that consists of two parks named Marine Park and 

Safari Park. Safari Park is about 8 kilometers (5.0 mi) long. A drive through the park takes about 45 

minute.  

 The ultimate safari experience features hundreds of animals from all over the world. There are a lot of 

wild animals, including tigers and lions. There are daily tiger and lion feeding shows. The Marine Park 

houses a vast spectrum of animals of land, sea and air. The attractions are Jungle Cruise river ride, a 

water flume ride through the jungles of Africa and Asia, 7 exciting shows daily, spectacular Spy War 

action stunts, water skiing, dolphins, Hollywood cowboy stunts, birds, orangutan boxing, and sea lions, 



hundreds of exhibits featuring white tigers, fantasy carp garden, tapir kingdom, crocodile garden and 

many more. Your tour to Safari World includes Buffet Lunch. 
 

 
 

 Evening free for Leisure. 
 

Day 6:- Depart Thailand, Arrive Home.                
(Breakfast) 

 Today after breakfast you will checkout from your hotel and will be transferred to the airport for your 

flight back home to India with wonderful memories and souvenirs from your South East Asia Holidays. 

 

 

Hotels 
 

City 4* Hotels No. of Nights 

Pattaya Centara Pattaya or Similar 03 

Bangkok Centrepoint Pratunam or Similar 02 

 

Tour Cost 
 

GROUP SIZE Ex BOM / AMD 
4 Person Group 57000 Per Person 

6 Person Group 54000 Per Person 

 

Inclusions 
 05 Nights Hotel Accommodation  

 All Sightseeing as per itinerary with entrance tickets 

 All tours and transfers on SIC Basis 

 05 Breakfast at Hotel 

 02 Lunches with tour 

 Cost of Flight Tickets 
 

Exclusions 
 Cost of Visa  

 Cost of Lunches & Dinner 

 5% GST 

 TCS (Refundable in Income Tax) 

 Porterage at the hotels  

 Anything not mentioned in inclusions above  



 

 

Terms & Conditions 
 This is just a quote, no reservations held yet or booking is not to proceed yet. 

 The rooms & rates are subject to availability at the time of booking/ confirmation.  Room rates are on per 

person/Twin or Double sharing basis. Single room supplements charges extra. 

 Hotel, Sightseeing, Meals, Transfers rate might change without any prior notice until & unless it has been 

booked/ confirmed from your end. 

 The change in dates will attract re-quote.  

 Normal Hotel check-in time is from 14.00 hrs onwards. & check-out time is at 12.00 hrs. 

 Additional Bank charges will be applicable, if payment is made in foreign currency. 

 The above cost does not include any kind of surcharge if applicable during the given travel period.  

 At check in, all guests will be required to present a Major Credit Card for incidentals. "No Show" is subject 

to Full Booking Charges. 

 Quotation might change due to currencies ROE fluctuation during confirmation & booking process. 
 

Walk in @ 
WPS Holidays 

211, 2
nd

 Floor, Shree Balaji Heights, 

Besides Tanishq Showroom, 

Bodyline Cross Roads, 

C.G. Road, Ahmedabad – 380009 

 079-26446442 / 40098685 

         +91-7698340442  

 1800 233 3442  www.wpsholidays.com @ info@wpsholidays.com 

 

 

Booking Conditions 
At the time of Booking Rs. 30,000/- Per Person 

45 Days before departure 50% of Holiday Cost 

44 - 30 Days before departure 100% of Holiday Cost 

 

Cancellation Policy 
45 Days before departure Rs. 30,000/- Per Person 

44 - 30 Days before departure 50% of Holiday Cost 

29 - 15 Days before departure 100% of Holiday Cost 

http://www.wpsholidays.com/
mailto:info@wpsholidays.com

